Create a NoodleTools Account

Go to the NoodleTools QuickStart (http://libguides.brookhavencollege.edu/noodletutorial)

1. Click on the NoodleTools link

2. If not on campus, sign in (more details here - Access Library Resources)

3. Click on REGISTER

4. Subscription Type: Leave as “an account linked to a school/library subscription or trial”

5. About You: Leave as “I am a student or library patron”

6. School/location: Select Brookhaven College

7. Expected year of graduation: Select a year

   Not sure when you’ll graduate? Select Not Applicable or guess - you can change the year later

8. Personal ID: Must be at least 4 characters long

   Click on CHECK AVAILABILITY to make sure the personal ID you selected is not already in use

9. Password: Must be at least 4 characters long

10. Email, Initials, Last 4 digits of your phone number

    This info will only be used to reset your password

11. Click on REGISTER